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««?«t*ini. Oi« liin^ tf p«iw4 in »h«u#v

)w, hay. hMrd’ itttliW it kfr«» ,Bi* •nXf rrf«r«n«* t# 'j

in th. B.nthXy r.p,rv f.» JUT 
CuKiitt** U tti* Wad* and infarnatian 

nal n.ta »n 16164/80 it appaar.
•f tha idaa. on

■4

->
:iT

' ■

it'I'ean find la 
KatiTa XdTlaajy

ifca iSt.'-Caunall
HMMIIbs af tha 
aeth Bay tliraw.
a llttla ntra 2 offioa. Praa hia aargina 
It^t an thla. St^tt

■alaa aaa paga 2 j ^ Oaa^ball daaa’nat apprara
^af Juna Rapart I .

af T.l I.O. in 23 ,, tha aaUata tha Attarnay-vanaral aald that

ha waa autharlaad ta aay that a full atatanant af Oarta
tha idiaat paal wauld 8a nada j 

30th Bay and if a-^aat
Intantiaria in ragard ta 

' an aAxly data, 
jpyal waa t^a ha aat up 
Tiauld ha Baptanhar, hut, aafar aa

i’That waa an
this »aar tha ti»a far dalng aa Z* 

I knaw, na atataaant 
ta tha argunantahaa yat ha n nad*. I knaw nathlng aa 

far and againat a wh.at paal. hut tha auhjaot la olaarly
af Stata wauld wlah ta haana an which tha Sacratary 

oanaultad hafara tha oaTarnnant in any way 
itaalf, and in Tiaw af what happanad an tha eradlt

an 16146/30) it nay ha thau^t ^ 
aak hy talagran that tha sacratary af 

Stata ha oanaultad hagara any puhlio atataaant ianada.

aannittad I
facilities (aaa Tla.l.

daiirabla ta

^ sa ■■ (Sgd) C.S.Saatwaad.'
S.6.30.

ta aak that tha gaoratary
i' a.

It wauld aaam naoaaaary
ha oanaultad regarding tha ^aat paaltf 3tat« ihtuld

Vu.i .. It la a matter a#( which a full arplanataryprapaaala.
daapatch ahauld ha want by tha GaT: hut it laaka

^^5
■4

5^
"■ l«ithar tha »awwt*ry af State *111 nit ha oanaultad 

5^. ''' . ' / until the CaianlBl OaTaraant la oanalttad ar alaa

■ v(lii in the oaaa a^'thaVinranoaa) Btaiq>adad Inta ani:

^ A ^ j agree with ,Mr. Allan that-wg ahaulif ‘
?'■ • , u |r4drdlng the prapaaalaT,aha'‘t*a-l./|

Ikc.;, . . f

■ ■ ■ t
early daclalaa hy talagraph.

t
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^•«pul«»ry i»h«at pttli — in Yi«w 

•f raoant and prasant axparianea in Anaiiaa and 
Canada — ara rathar tarr^iylngw'

narraua aa ta that.
4,-

,l

(BgdM.
7.8.30.

(Intld.) S.H.W. at inoa. ^
15.8.30.

'''■C

IV«l. N«. 144. (XXTHACT) ...16th AUg. 30.1'1. T« G*v.

i -I24th Aug. 30 4G.T. Orlgi- Tal.

Stats* n* Intantlan t* sat up a ahaat pasl In 
ths ganarally aooaptad aansa. prapsaaa ta 
intrsduoa an Inahllng Bill glTing pawar ta aat 
up sna
financial Intsrast *r raapanslbility.

a.

I

isr msr* aganclas, and OaTt. will hawa na

"Unlass" at ths snl af tha tal. was aa 
rscslvsd but Bust olaaTly ha "if* t* aaka adhat 

T subalt draft tsl. aftsr dlacusaisn. I.
/

(Sgd) i{.H.TAllan. 
2S.8.30. ,1m

in querying the actien, but S. l-?!• peint

net be ceranitted te anything In tSit'RatUlf#ehtjl 1

■nia draft tal. harawith aaourad.1 wpaat ps.is.

wltli.ut intarfaring with tha aotian wiil.li i sthat

tl.s Gsvsrnsr is taking.

(8gd} A.C.C.Parkinaan. 
26.8.30.

YsB. I think t)ie draft tsl. is adsquata.,

(■Stld) W.O.B.
' 26.8.30. at anoa.

26tti Aug. 30.
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■-r.od f^.*.A.W(»lon»l ln«.n Coacr*.. - 
r«oaiTen popy ordlnftnor. - /s.

rt'";T^ ^•.r- : 1^;:^

asrd. 8«ii^ so.
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Si. '■ “Ti
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as:.: sOoT. srlgg. BT8. Bth. Btpt. SO,I
Stataa to tho Bill abta^pMdod ito third 

reading on tko Soth. AugUBt, adola a oopy , with a 
copy of tha Xagport of tha Balaot Cttaa.a eopy or 
tha praaa raport of tha dahal^ in Bagia.Co«neil 
la alio anol. Will doal (Urthar with tha maanra 
in a diparata da'ipatoh tra. authaatioatad oopiea of 
tha ordinanoa. s'

^are copias 
of Balaot Cttaa 
Haport in X.X.A.

No. 6 is the Governor's report on the ■

Apparently the idea is to.meat Pool Ordinance.
oersuade the wheat growers and the uillers to 
get together up.j?iie or more agencies

for ti.e buying and Belling of wheat. The

I •*

ardiii.sace gives the Governor power to Ba]te any ; V\ 
sjoh scheme oonpjlsory. ^ ■ ' 1. '

There is apparently no question of
prohibition ^^ipor*

■* ^rice fixing or of Mir 
jf -.viieat; Lor is there any question of Govern-

* '>
The whole

little hypothetical; 
existence of the ^apfiinance 

into a voluntary 
Whether such an association

merit financial liability.
never- ui3i;.ess seei.s a

I-'

:ti.eless, tno iiereS'.---------

may make producers cone :Vs
^■."'ooiation.
would be a good thing (which the Ordinance ^ 1

assumes) or not, I do not Kpow; but 80 long hln ' J 
prohibition orfinpor*® and hO" 

fix prices I do not see that it

•Vithe e is no

attempt to 
ao Lnuch narwe

*■' i

. it is nexely an

at the noaent and there 1» i Ti-i

Any^

enabling ordinance 
no question of any action at {resent.

Mo. 5 is the letter which we have been
f

expecting
•'r
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* exjoo'tiBg from th» 1.0. (; 3fleMr.

^ Mhioh i8':3tin ^tioe » «piy- 
ight deal with the I.O. iettar. bj explaiaiag 

that a oopji of the'Ordinanoe baa not yet been received*,. 
- and eRoloaing the duplicate of No. 6 and its onolo- /' ■ 
'sfltes for information; saying that the Secretary o^ 

State propoeea to ask the Governor to infom the 
Association that their resolution has been received./^ 

Other action night bo deferred until (a) 
if the I.O. replyr M the actual Ordinance is

Allen'B minute :
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The whole thing,In Its present form.Is very vague, 
and It is difficult to get any clear Idea of 
the scheme admmbrated.

The general.idea Is that the grOfefs and vj 
the millers should come to a voluntary arrange

ment,under which all wheat I subject to the 
exceptions stated ) would be bought and sold by 
a pool,for local consumption,and for export.
But all the existing major governing conditions 
would remain intact. Any grower could himself 
export his wheatjand Import,of wheat and of flovjr, 
would continue,freely, subject to the existing

'I
fiscal conditions. That being so, the only chants 
will be such as this voluntary association may : 
cause,directly or Indirectly. I see no objeotloh 
to that. Given the governing conditions as abovci, 
the only effect of the pool would seem to be < 
that the growers may,by association between 

millersj by cutting out a
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certain amount of vaete and economic friction, 
olitaln a fractionally better price, and that the 
millerB may obtain an equivalan* advantage.
Kenya would-broadly speaking,and If the pool 
were Buo.ceaeful-aoll her wheat for export 
as one unit: there ought to be certain well 
recognised and definite advantages In that.
There are definite dan^gors also,of course—but 
that Is the business of the pool. If they took 
■' views" as to the wheat situation,they might 
very easily go wrong;lf they sold as a business

ir^ control
of the export trade in wheat, there would be 
obvious advantages,which wguld-or should-be 
reflected In a fractionally better price. And 
" views" are unlikely;for they In general Imply 
heavy financial resources.which the pool would 
not possess.
As regards Internal prices, the pool will naturally 
try to Increase them. But the extent to which they 

Increase them Is limited by the governing 
conditions—which remain unaltered.except to the 
extent to which single control,and association 
between the growers and the millers .will enable

I

oonoern,merely taking advantage of the

can

them to obtain a fractionally better return.
Any such Increase seems (juite justifiable: it Is 

^
■ merely^Internal " rationalisation

S. It Is perhaps permissible to doubt whetherA

t
ill come of all this. A vol-muoh-lf anything- 

untary association of the kind is most difficult

to arrange: all experience demonstrates that.

these papers contain no Indication as to 
liow the thing will he worked out. The Ordinance 

to mm^dly'drafted;and its meaning is,In 
mmvora?peBpeotB,obaoupm. Apparently the Oovt:

•r
V
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will eventually have to hear a formal reaponalh- 
llity at least for the price fixed:—under the; 
rule making power. To say that all growera muat 
sell to the agency,and that the agency muat huy 
all wheat offered.seems meaningless,except on 
the basis of a fixed price—though that price ' 
would of course vary from time to time.

I agree to the action it Is proposed to tall)

ft

4.

The g9th: September 1930.
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‘Will eventually have to a formal peapOnaib-

ility at least ftJp the price fixed;.—under the,;- 
rule maJclng power. To say that all growers muat^^ 
sell to the agency,and that the agency must huy T 
all wheat offered,seems meaningless,except on 
the basis of a fixed price—though that price 
would of course vary from time to time.

I agree to the action it is proposed to taka.
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kbowin^&e^g^ai*.I attaob a note 
intentaMsand iuplicatlons of this peculiar 

Sir Joljii Oaapball’a minute of ,
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( •■ \■ 1 '//

: C \
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^ C/J

Ordinance.
29. 9. 30 below No. 6 should aliD be read. /

The soheiae seoas to na to ba rather a
r

lot of pother about nothing in particular, but 
to ba no very great harm in it;there appears

liiC, ^f%f( :{■*'onljf two poiats arise :-
(1) The Bohame would appear to imply the 

ThiB ia a delicate }^nd

7

Cu ■ waTCAMjjA.^

fUCA afixation of prices, 
difficult bosinJsB as all experience ^bowa.

vf. <>./■ b.! O -I
•>’

7^/>‘ 'i ■ ■and its mplioations hardly appear to hare been
1realised.

fkwp
(2) It would Bean likely tha| Mk ioheme 
be unworkable unleeo the impoHation of 

wheat »» forbidden.

/>. ((. ^
r'’

I am Btill not very happy about all this. It

mistake to take the thing too serlous-
The OoTornment de . not

at present. would be aappear to contemplate this 
but the j^y—fox* it seems improbable that anything 

effective will ever come of It. The diffioult-
too formidable,

• i
.n ■ .■'•

ies ln„ the way of agreement are 
I probably, for that. Still—there ia a scheme which

■ 'f ■\i■i

n. ••
? Ill informing the .Oa.Jl. of non-dleallof- 
the Secretary of SUts might reiterate hiiT 

tMT^aoheme of it*

t
I ‘>' ■ •/ we are asked not-to disapprove;and we have to

ance
desire to be consulted before 
brought into operation, adding aa at (1) and

1 take it aa it stands.
B. If section 10 over-rides everythlng:,and if 
the import of flour or ground wheat la not 
prohibited or hampered further by additional , ;

- t
(2) above.> .a..--' V.'

*1:
duties,! would-not recommend dddallowance. But

eaoU^ p (a) permit a grower to export-^^|
A A.:

does

I:-
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Ordinance.
29. 9. 30 below No. 6 should also be road.

The scheme seems to mo to be rather a '\
lot of pother about nothing in particular, but 
there appears to be no very great harm in it;

'; . ** only two points arise :-
(1) The scheme would appear to iaplj the 

This is a delicate .and

fit
r

iL.. /(
' -

4
fixation of prices, 
difficult bosinSas as all experience ^hows, 
and its inplioations hardly appear to baxs been

4. ^/.<»-(
■*h

7^'/» ^ ■>:-
4'-realised. ' <ae>/p

(2) It would seem likely that *fco scheeie 
w'eJff^ be unworkable unless the importation of 
wheat maw forbidden. The Government de. not 
appear to contemplate this i

but Pr-Buje^sj^^^^be^^ u^t^^n the
■ ■ ■■ — —

/>. ff.:

1-
I am still not very happy about all this. It 
would be a mistake to take the thing too serious-

i

at pir;eseiit,
j^y__for It seems improbable that anything

of It. The dlffioult-effective will ever comei4.

■

. ies in, the way of agreement are too formidable,
there is a scheme which

'■ -r •'-tf-r-. probably, for that. Still—
we euro aaked not. to disapprove;and we have to

i;. .4 t.
i take it as it stands.

? I;, informing the 0^*11. of non-dlsallcf-

the Secrstary of Stdts night rsltsrmts hit^ 
tM^sohsats ofiliF

(t« ifance
dasire to bo ooaiulted bofort 
brouf^t into operation, adding as at (l) wid

\
:o

a. If Bootion 10 ovor-rldea everything.and if 
the import of flour or ground wheat is not 
prohibited or hampered further by additional 
1i»utloB,I would not recommend dldallowanoe. But jr 

i a grower to export

... ■ ^!>V
■;>

V-J'
(2) above. ..- 1 'is.

i-f - ■
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his wheat? Under aeetlon 6,ho ciui aoil only i

3tiu to an agency; under aeotion 6, po person 
hilt an agendy can buy from him. I think section ■ 
10 was meant to be over-rldlng;but I am not at , y 
all sure—as I mentioned before—that that is

arrangement

under which
Ahd there may be,Of course, an i

between the'agency and the millers 
the inoreased. price IS shared between growers 

the- fixed price ofand millers.apart from
wheat.

«. My difficulty is that wo,have no clear
what the thing really means,or

the legal effect. This point is Important.as 
fixing a lower limit of price variation. Again, 
section lb (d) would apparently admit of the 
milling of “ outside" wheat in the Colonyjbut 
section 9 prevents the miller from getting such 
wheat to mllll The admission of " outside" 
wheat woa..d therefore seem to lead to nothing.
^ This refers,of course, to wheat other than 
" agency" wheat. ).

Tlie cr..>. of the whole thing la probably the 
fioi.r inports. As I understand it, the position 

,,urds flour Imports will remain unaltered— 
t;. ...oh there are already signs that local 
J, iMl o.'.e section of it, will press for

!i,or prohibitive duties. If the flour 
ns unchanged,the agency will 

MX wneat prices so that the Mombaasa 
j i.-,t work at a prof it,and'shut out 

, ;!jur,or admit it In small quantities 
a opeolal demand for a higher 

as tf.ere has to be one wheat
the Colony,the up-cohhtfy mills 

•heir wheat at the Mombassa price; 
tfn-. is,they will have to pay more for it—

of the increase being roughly the

statement as to 
ho# it is expected to work. It has obvious
" political" possibilities,

!aot*'r]for Indians—for example—are 
ipeculiarly sensitive to cpanges 
-their Btwbp staple food-atuffs.

The whole thing may—and probably will 
ilead to nothing. One does not therefore like to 

captious in criticism.

of a disturbing char- 
tradltlonally 

in the price of

\
\

i

b.

3. (Jbetructlve ,or 
But I do think we ought to have information 
on the points mentioned abovejand I would sugg

est that we- endeavour^ to obtain it .^mi-off Iclslly.
;^f* the import^df fiour is to 

the present basis,I would not sugg-

ll' >ttfc> rc

is free■ If export 
oont^inufe on 
eat disallowance. But I think the Ordinance

to make its intention

■ I' i L1 ’ :

* 1 -re:.T&i
- >

.O* % ought to be so amended as
past the possibility of doubt.clear

The 13th: November 1930.: r'cri,.;
I-'' •

:y "i r ’ 1 J . e.

price A,:hoat 4. I had hoped that the Ordinance would
intelligible and definite 

instead, it has raised fresh <ioubtB

- 'i! / ''will secure 1
put toe proposalj- in an

•• form, but^
accentuated old ones.

5'.the measure
I ortransport cost from up-country oentree to Uom- 

baaua. Flour prices will therefore rleo;and 
them—probably,but not oartainly—thread 

It may be that the difference will not

to clear oat ^ *I agree that we shall have

,theee‘doubtB,which are eet out in Sir John
wilftbo poeeible/

CartpbeU'e minute,- but itWi th to do AV' .
prices.
be sufficiently groat to bo reflootod in an

80
'■a »

- tl-increase in the retail prioo of bread.
. - '■[ rriitr’ifriia

• l-M ■*

1, . E.



-;• •'

■ -M
his wheat? Under aection &,he can aell only

'.'■ill
:*.V.'''V

^ :ft
arrangement 

and the millers under which
And toere may be,of course, an.;.-Sr

iM to an agency; under section 6, no person 
but an agency can buy from him. I think seotlofa iF 
10 was meant to hi' over-rldlng;but I am not^t j 
all sure—as I mentioned before—that that Is 
the legal effect. This point Is Important.as 
fixing a lower limit of price variation. Again, 
section lb (d) would apparently admit of the 
milling of " outside" wheat in the Colony;but 
section 9 prevents the miller from getting such 
wheat to mill; The admission of " outside"

between the agency
'-he increiaSd. price 18 shared between growers 

the fixed price ofif
and millers.apart from
wheat.

4. My difficulty is that we 
istatement as to what the thing really means,or 
;hoi it is expected to work. It has obvious 
j" political" possibilities, 
actirpfor Indians—for example—are 
jpeculiarly sensitive to changes 
their slskp staple food-stuffs.

The whole thing may—and probably will— 
!lead to nothing. One does not therefore like to 

captious in criticism, 
ought to have information

have no clear

[

of a disturbing char- 
tradltionally 

in the price of
wheat would therefore seem to lead to nothing.
^ This refera,of course, to wheat other than 
" agency" wheat. ).

The crux of the whole thing is probably the 
flour inporls. As I understand it, the position 

^urdu flour imports will remain unaltered— 
t.u u.;h thej'e are already signs that local 
o;. i-a.n.or one section of it, will press for 
piot.ihi-i n.or prohibitive duties. If the flour 

as unchanged,the agency will 
.eus fix »r.eat prices so that the Mombaasa 

.u.-.t work ut a profit,and shut out 
a>;:nlt It in smail quantities 

■ j a .-.pedal demand for a higher 
has to be one wheat 

ti.e Colony,the up-country mills 
•heir wheat at the ttombassa price;

b.

a. l)e otoatructlve, or 
But I do think we 
on the points mentioned above;and I would sugg

est that w^ endeav^to obtain it.seml-offlcially.

;^fthe import of flour la to 
cont/inui on the present basis,I would not sugg

est dlssllowance. But I think the Ordinance

make its intention

r
itts re

;If export IB free

ought to be BO amended as to

past the possibility of doubt.

A.‘

•‘;r. clear

The 13th: November 1:^30.ji- ,orrci - f.
? ;

t-i.ei-ei- *. 1 -. r.

price x.-f.OLit.

wliA. aecure 
troA*. la,they have to pay more for it—

the measure of the Increase being roughly the

I had hoped that the Ordinance would

intelligible and definitenj\ ‘
1 i Jut Ibbe proposalj- in

but^ instead, it has raised fresh doubts 
or accentuated old ones.

an
i

form.

cost from up-country centres to Uom- ehall have to clear -es^t ‘i/

J ths^o doubts^whioh are set out in Sir John
minute; but it will be possible to do

tranapoi't

bu3..a. Flour prices will therefore rlBo;and
I agree that we

with them—probably,bufr not oartalnly-rbread

It may be that the dtj'ferbnoo will not j 
be aafflclently great to be reflaoted In an 
increase in the retail'pripa of bread.,.

• •!.
Cabell ♦ B

prices.
80

t
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■toonfi-iential telegram and noi the fjUnt Sreeder^wBo it'BO by a

neoeBBarily B«l-omoially; «»wy wo ^ 
pointB which #1^;^ be reoordod locally. # 

QiLthe' B)eVitR.,of the epheme I still ,

Mr. N.D. Spranger.
•% ! ooneemed with the of Kenya wheat, happened ■
"?^'W;eaH thia Boming. add ^ ^

explanation of'ihdlenriouo fact that there :5
, ^ l i. at^^portation of flour into Kenya a, w,|t-

'' iargr^dof:wheat
___ i haye*iil~rree^ndrwith Major Dale about it. j

- 1 P understand t^ipoaition to be that rer, littlej 

^ . wheat ie, imported into Ken^a. but quite a I®*
Pal P flourNee^OS pwt. in 1929. , ,1

fm owts. of this o^es from India and Burma.-,
the prdees and freight- wtet-^io^;

''"4J ’

/ V.

V'

■‘K-

Vh.*"-:-

Ihope that when the position is clear it will 
be poBBible to approve of its adoption. 
EveryfliiBthat we can do^ in raaoon^to improve th^ 
position of the European producer is desirablel

I ifrom Kex^a* >1 88 a

m
i. :

both politioaily airi eoonomically, and in r .’s ,V

addition it will be useful if we can bring 
them on to a sound basis of co-operative 

Also, as Sir E. Grigg's printed

■i ' .

ir' ' ' W..
■

following ar* 
and imported flour

Bombay flour at Sairobi 
■' Freight ratee, MombMa to Hairobi 

Therefore preeumably Bombe^ flour 

Belle at Uoabaoa at

working.
despatch on.''01oser Union has shown, the

... She.65/-
Sha. 8/14 i

J

balance of trade in Kenya is heavily on the 
sile of imports, and whatever ean be said for 
rei.,cin,.: imports in order to “keep tha money 

country”^ v^-applicable in Kenya at 
tne preeei.t time.

V'

... She.46/869

if. *. le
x:

Prlbe^of loe

2SSbSi (in'iot^ ofl tSp^USr) 3he.V80 'j 

Therefore prqeuBably the pri^e of 
local

3hh.36/- •lour at Nairobi

■ /r?.// ^ : \
'Jv

... '3he.M/80

all for 800 lb. bag# on
at UombasB 

■<

These figures are 'v_

.
the 17th October.

The figures show that at present foreign^^nr 
to oonmand a oonBid#rably higher price in\i»ed3 

This 1,. unde^tand i# due
is abler ■

loarktt than local floor, 
to the fact that Kenya flour by. itVelf is too Tstrong"

mean), to be uaed nnadttlt«fct#d, and 
lr(ii«AC4r

that it is usual to fiM|d with

I S
(whatever that may-.5 r same Jndian flour, 

strong novaeiwt in favoer of
F;

<b:' Although there ie now a
■u-

of looaj, flour, the two Hours we not at
In thoBe^|i^]

greater use 
itho BOBsnt by aay ieans competitive.

■•’A
#r

1

■ t, ly, - ka (JUh. t-.k'’* 
^f\\\\

It
*s.'■

.... ,4.-^



r \ -u\r .e it does not appear that the introduction of a 
vSQteM to fix a uniform prioe throughout tho 

Colony will neoessaxily have the offoot 
, creasing the prio, of loota flW in the

Mr. Parkinson spoke tj^ir Cecil. Bottoal^. V^^, 
him whether in view of.the great diffl^ ^ | 

at all oonoiahty J

)
4

!

f

and asked
culty of summer is in'g our doUhts tCi

sent instead of f tele^^^ 
He agreed th^^

despatch might be
in his minute of 13.11.

proTidod that a ahort, tolafT®^

a

indicated 
tdis might be don®

; ■

C UlUoi. ^ W
^ (t:.

I submit draft ^
the draft in‘so fSf'as . ■

were first 8ent..._
Mr.^Dunoan^hamJin^^dL 

in oonoernl^ ■i'
II â

■1
■■

■i
■;

»« . Vj' • lia ,

iU. '

^ (.wt-
^ k fc-fT

CJP^
X t-C-c.A <V

(C

(C^

ijI

/

'X.xK.T’—r^ —

i -I
- _ t

■a'

•v-r’-

- «,

«p’:«/•
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\ \0 I
i

. V4
■■';*:■

V.

I have altered paragraph 6 of the draft 
, ' i deapatci heoause It contains advice which I have 

!• carefully considered the Ordinance
's

»i6t given.
and the minutes on the file, and came to the

t conclusion that although the former was Indifferently 
drafted^ as Sir John Campbell pointed out^the 
provisions of Section 15 were 
to ensure that there would he no

the whole sufficient 
interference with

on

to sell his wheat
It seemed to me that

♦>

the Ordinance was that 
intended for the local market.

free to sell his 
free to mill imported

the powert of the wheat grower 
for export if he so desired, 
the only wheat affected hy 

in th- Colony andgrown

would leave the wheat.grower 
wheat abroad, and the miller

independently of lhe pool.
In these circumstances, I thought It was 

the form of the

This

wheat )

to tinker witrifor meunnecessary

rote "No legaland I* therefore^ *Ordinance, 
observations" •

//<%.

1930.21st November,



jrailndl* Office-------- --------------- aoth. 0«t.
X^nUTEAck, No. 7 ; oopj corroB, being aent t« U8Tt.>.of 

AdlB; retunn preas RagArtf.

X A/Col, Sec.
Z' Tra. ten prlgtad coglea of Ordinnnoe

/Trim

destroyed under s 3, .

7th. Oot*
Coplea to Lib, 

DE8TBOVED UNOER ET 7“/ 3rd. Hot,
copy prooeedlnge of a Confaranoe of ^ 

lu’ropeans R Indian wheait growara * ■lllarB,, 
held on Ird. oot,; Confoe. racommendad AdTiaory- 
Board be apptd. to adrlaa on oporattona of 
agenelea apptd. under Ordoe.; haa apptd.,. «ad hoo%c 
CoiMoitt e under (Jhairnanahlp of Dir. of Agrlo. to* 5,, 
adTise GoTt. aa to linea on whloh any agenciea 
tnat may be apptd. ahould aet up.

15 a/Gov. Moorei
Incloaaa

V

I have hald up tha drafts prepared on Np.| 
12 in view of No. 15. This helps to make the 
position more clear. Apparently there is • 
already a voluntary wheat pool 
Kamers' Association; aai the soherae now under

by the Kenya Irun

discussion would involve their running a
It would not entailcompulsory wheat pool, 

any financial liability to Govemment.
The local people appear to be alive to 

the difficulties of price fixing. Apparently ; 
no attempt is to be made to fix the price of 
flour but only that of wheat. • There isu no 
suggestion in No. 15 of any prohibition of 
the import of wheat or flour.

In fact, as far aa one can gather, the 
scheme under discussion seems comparatively, » 
harmless. Most certainly, however, it would 
be undesirable for the proposed Advisory BoaBd 
(whose function would I suppose be to fix the 
price of wheat) to have an official chairman.

Perhaps the position might be orystalliRed 
by a telegram on the following linos

"Your despatch 3rd November No. 70.
I entirely agree that any official ropre-

. S

aentation would be undesirable on proposed 
Advisory Board, which presumably would bo 
concerned chiefly with fixing pride to be

,1paid .

L.. .. .
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^'*' '* 5,^ --— . .

\ ■^i
pali for wKeat. Brporionoo oleMriiore ahowB 
dlffioolties and dangew of any attampt at 

■ fixation bf prioBB, and thongh thasa may not 
fv; V bo qntto to |?raat in Kei^ya as olsewhero

owing to pooaliar oiroBBatancoj that'floor 
is inpoStod and whoat exported, 1 oonsider 
that ObTemaant thOaU aocejft ■the minimoiD^. 
of responsibility in re^trd to it; fnd«d 
I shtuld hdre prSfepred that no recourse be ,’;|| 
had to the Ordinance. If the'Ordinance, is J 
to be applied, it should be elear:^ “hdor-l 
stood that so'haae is experimental. .|

1 fear that,any sohemsmiljl jme ' 1 

unworkable ualesp aooompanied by prohibition | 
of import of wheat and flour. I wish it to ^ 'j 
be clearly understood by all conceimed'that 
I should not be prepared to aghee to any 
such Buggeetlon'*.

‘1

■

. *<v.

:?c •
>:•

■ St

I

i

•' ■* -v • -

This telegrip ^uld be followed up by a 
confirming de8pat*h,i^gnifyit0S

making the point as 
5 of the drtft.previously preparsd.

tv, v*>a

to Section 15 1

as in pra. W ‘
...

^-j.. u ^ r-*- ^jr,% >:
'Jt'

&• it-
■t fir^

■dr
■\

(Civ.U - t-'S'

^■4
. ".aftSlf

4 ••v., %-4 .> ■
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H-t

I
AS tnlsla setting very caopllcatea, ,

: I yriiilndeavour to, comjo-esB. It. The position, as
understand It. Is tnat while fully realising the 

V i Objections, proposa^'to disallow

- ^ Ordinance If 
4a) Local wheat Is_free for export. aHd, traffic 
'in Imported wiieali ie.unrestrlcted - In his minute 

of the 2l3t Duncan advises that this
effect of the Ordinance;

h

the-

;-p.

Is the
(b) The ItnpoTtation of flour Is nQt prohibited or^
haiip'ered by additional duties.

/

The encl:)8ores to the nev; despatch
some light on the local•(|^'.15-0h the file) throw

^ilnterprSi^lons, since It will be seen fran t.he 
minutes inference that the cnalnflan (Mr. j
Holm - theWrector'of /u-slculture) referred (page ; 
4) to the orovlslons Section 16(a), whereby

\

wheat fran tW'e Oolonyanybody could export ,
lanha^npered by the pro/lsl'ons o:f the Ordinance. ■.

•;) that the question of fixation, He also' said (page
of flour and bread had received closeof price

caislderatlon •c.en tne Hill was underievlew, and 1 
the Hill saciuld ndt express.? ' ■ . ‘ it was declieft th-.t 

’4.- any such Intentlo^. ar 1 that In any case, It was j 
a very Involved «i4i difficult question. Therefore.

to fix flour prices

“

It was not cofisldered^neceesary
all millers would be on an equal basis If theywhen

I ;4Sf't 'obtained wheat on equal Serins.
'Bl'V'M'VVQejieral-had previously explained that the

^ iGoverment at present had no powers under which
'the :

i ■' H•' The Attomey-

■1
■j

V'

I
■ iL:. '.1

Hi



\ *
eltiie'r flour or trftad cUulfi b6,..
It vrlll further hsfAseii frcm

3 that the Corf'irence agreed that the A
• ■■■ ■' Y'

of wheat should he fixed, hut conelderea

?■■■
the price of 
controlled.

;V^:

page 
price
that the price ot flour ohould not he qon- 

■ rolled 1” any way. ' '

i’ ■

;^r ■i;

In his latest despatch, the.
Actlnt Governor at ale 'vlUi the question of a 
propose.! Aivlso ry Board, which the repreaen- 
totlves r the wheat Ihdustiy desire to be j,'*’qi'C
-!--t -.,0 "'1th nr official *B chalnnan. The .

■ '"''"'.I' ' I
objections to Ivlr ary s ch Board offlctnl:'!

or q ivjoirtlr, ■ nr officlfll as chnlTOWB^' ‘r>nt,u '
I .

Any such of-ciclal would 
■h- 0" standing ond experience - 

hO 'sih’.y, it 'v-juli ho ’ ecessary to appoint

. or-lusive.
rove to

too ,)ir-!Cto:' of Agriculture hiiaselfand it 
ir-.-clselsuch an 4

1 < It

' . 'se advice w o-ld be 
;■ to -i auie :.l:a to deal with 

.’s .■ ,or lection 1‘* of the Ordinance.

. j <

h-of

t;.e ed clrc.uiiiStnnces. it woul
• o....ui'icnte "'itt. the O.A.O./hy’* 

the ulflicultles of doing so 
e l.ooe^'ei by the latest infor.natlon. 

’■ therefore submit a draft 
■ -r alt r’iptlve to Mr.Kastwood'S

!’^ L1 -01

‘-ilr'lp.. i

. ‘.3

'r“:n

^•4. /J 3.**^ t/tWkiu



the prtc|-af either >ei,. .
It will further hW'^een frcni

■ft' '.'-i

;icontrolled.
,page 3 that the Conf erence agreed that the ^ 
price of wheat ahould 'be fixed',' hut considered

I- I

I

that the price of flour should not he oon-
• rolled In any wfsy.

in his latest despatch, tne 
ActlnL' Govomor citals 'vlth the question of n 
proposea Advlso ry Board, which the represen
tatives or' the wheat Industry desire to he 
T-t "dth 
o'cject' ons to -ivlr

or official aS clialrtnan. The
nr-y s ch Board official 

a polntlr: ''x official as ch-iirnan

;

^tatu', or
Any such official would 

• o-' standlnf: -ind experience -
. It ■•.'null he ’ ecessnry to appoint 

of Ahrlculture uiroself^ and It 
x-.c : sel such an

.. -e-. ri# -r’luTive.

* *
'.-se advice wi-ld be

r to 'niicie :.l;a to deal witt;
.-.r lection I-, of tlie Ordinance.

It uoul• . e-i ci rc..ii:iStari:es
■ ’’it:* '^Ue

. t.'.u airric'dities or aoind so 
e •i ..-;ce''ei by the latest infor.iiatlon. 

’ tterefore submit a draft 
- ■'!- alt rnatlve to Mr.ldastwood's 

mm* t re ra.t awWxicswwftatt/frvfmAi

jt!^ Jc*a<ol4*. <r«

^ 7“*^
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qiife dygiciAi' aAZB'grB '_
Govbknuhnt Noncn No. 727.

the 8ALB OBDINANCE
, ItCMS.

“ xfof rsSe^r^jf^I
leoc, the Governor mCo.nc.l

foUbvring Bnlee .- . ti,e Sale of Wheel

the Sale of

li.

■'i

1930. lb

him hv

be cited as1. These Buies may 
(Agency) R'lle^. 1930."

2 In these Rules 
193U.

• means•■ the Ordinance

Wheat Ordinance

«hen required, ^rop for the
{<!) a preliminary

current season; a return showing
,6, after the crop variety of wheat, with

time to time.

Such return 
wheat grower is firefia

(c) KUC

from
(2, Kvery registered

ihe. Agency 
_ a return ofmiller shall render to

whe.rrequired. i'““'
Ins rstiniated monthly I „ all registered

...... .2
I’

I
(9)

iheir reiimrenieiita
into agreementsto enter

Ihen- requirements . ^

n Millers wheat growers' station,
from time to time, fre ^ ,n

Payment therefor w following delivery

againtt the f-X^jfbhMges and loas » weight due to 
except that b«»* .^«ga,„st the wheat grower.
,«„ditioning will be a c rge ^ ^

-sixth of the total quantity 
Bour. harvested by »

for the year.

W)

be mademay
= a,

shall not 
than one8. The Agency

month of more
suitable for eonveraion

in any aeaeon.

W\
any one 
of wheat, 
grower l

into



lagFTHE OFFICIAL GAZBISPHMdiber 30, 1930. S'

Government Notice No. 72^.

^ The (;rop production and livestock -
ORDINANCE, 1928.

Rules.

^.. rU-’ 
(f '-’I

IN EXERCISE of the powers oonferred upon him by, 
4 of llie Crop Production and Livestock Ordina0C6« 

1926, Hib Excellency the Governor in Council has been pleased 
to make the following Roles :—

1. These Rules may be cited as “the Wattle Baric 
Marketing Rules, 19;-1(LV and ehall come into force on the Ist 
(lay of January. 19.S1.

2. These Rules shall apply to the whole of the Colony.

;i. In these Rules, unless the context otherwise requires—

section

‘m/
-fV .'S/ •S'.“ wattle bark ' means the bark of Aciicui decurretu 

Aiiicia moUisima or Acacui pycnantha \ j
“ inspector " means any district officer or agriculmal

■/

ifficer:
derived fr<^ run,external moisltire ” means water 

(lew or mint, and not the sap of the tree; f
/ •t J

" green bark “ mean.s bark cxintaining moistlhe toived 
from the sap of the tree ia excees of 12 per centu|K by wei^t.

itioD of the4. Wattle bark shall come under the 
Crop Production and Livestock Ordinance, 1

6. No trader sliall store or permit be stored wet or 
mouldv wattle liark on his premises.

er for sale any wattle 
ided that green bark

6. No person shall buy, sell or 
l)ark which is mouldy or damp : I 
may he .^>ld to and/or purchased b/extract factories if it be 
not wet with external moisture. /

or ^nsjxirting wattle bark ahall 
nsifVe that such wattle bark does

7. Any j<erson storing 
lake proper precautions to <■ 
not liecomc damp during styfage or tranaport^ and if such 
wattle bark be found to be damp during storage or transput 
It shall be assumed that /l hns become damp daring such 
storage or transport as tluf case may be and the onus of proof 
that It has not become ^nip during such storage or transport 
shall lie on the [K-Tsoiynn whose store or vehicle it is found : 
Provided that if sucly^attle bark is found to be damp while 
in any vehicle or ajore of the Kenya and Uganda Railways 
and Harbours the/onus shall be on the consignor.of goch 
wattle bark to jiMve that such wattle bark was not damp at 
the time of consignment.

8. Any i^8|>ector may enter upon any premises in which 
I to believe that wattle bark is stored, for the 
aniining it.

■T
he has

ipurpose m
By ^mmand of His Excellency the Governor in Council.

' o

Nail
lis 23rd day of December, 1930.

J. E. 8, MERRICK.
Clerfc to tAs Exeoi^ve Cowi^../
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9. Any which is natwty, weevily or ansoitable for ' ^ 
conversion into .floor, in^ be sold by the Agency on aoooont . 
of the wheet grower, who s)laU pay &l] charges incnrred thereon
as well as the flifferen^ b^ween the advance, if any, made 
to him and the net price which such wheat realised.

10. The total amount i«M>8ed from the operations of the 
Agency under the Ordinance abaft, after deduction of the cost

t 'of tlie Agen^ and any > 
other expenses incurred by th* Agency under , the provisioDS 
ai the Ordinance be divided amongst the wheat g|^:^ere pro 
rata in proportion to the mnuber of bags deliverefl by each 
grower regard being had to the relative values .8^-by Ihe 
Agency on the various grades and varieties. > ' -

11. (1) Millers on taking delivery of any wheat shall-on 
the same day send a credit Jiote to the Agency on the form 
provided.by- the Agency for the purpose, and shall also.on the 
same day send a “ quantity receipt ’ to the ydieat j^wer 
stating the variety, grade and weiglil ot the wlieat received-

If the wheat grower is ilissatished with such state* 
inent of the weight and gi>de he may, Witliiii seven daya of 
the jwsting of such receipt, liimself or by his authorised agent, 
claim to have the grade and weight checked at the mill, lu 
the case of disagreement the mutter in dispute shall l)e refeixed 
U) an accredited representative of the Agency.

(hi No wheal sliull be milled until ten days after its 
arrival at the mill, or until, iii the event of dispute, the 
wheat grower is satisfied as to tjie weight and gra<le of such 
wheat or tlie matter in dispute has been disposed of us herein- 
liefore provided.

1*2. Tlie .Ageiu-y mu) require luillem to funush par
ticulars of all contracts in wntiug duly matle by tliem before 
the appointment of the Agency, in respect of which they intend 
to claim exemption under section 15 (6i of the Ordinance.

13. The Agency shall submit monthly returns of its 
operations under the Ordinance to (fovenunent for publication 
in the Gazette and in the public press circulating in the C-olony, 
and shall fumiah.such other inform&cion as to its operations 
as may be required by Goverhment from time to time.

14. The Agency shall keep projier records of its trans
actions and shall also keep complete and accurate statements 
of account in respect of all its operations under the Ordinance.

15. Any person contravening or failing to comply with 
any provisions of these Uules shall be liable to a hue not 
exceeding 6fty pounds.

14 "
Government Notice No. 726.

The crop production and LiViSTOOK
ORDINANCE, 1926,

Rdleb.

if >

(f;
■(

of theIN EXERCISE of the powers.conferred upon him by 
section 4 of the Croji Production and Livestock Ordinance, 
1926, His Excellency the Governor in Council has been pleased 
to make the following Rules

1. These Rules may be cited as " the Wattle Bark 
Marketing Rules, 19;dlt-V and shall come into force on the Ist 
day of January. 1931.

i.

/
.'2. These Rules shall apply to the whole of the Colony.

3. In these Rules, unless tbe context otherwise requires— 
the bark of Acaoia decurrena^" wattle bark ' means 

Acacia moUieiina or Acacia yycnanlha-. 7
any district officer or agricul“ inape<-t<)r ' ’ means

officer;
water derived fro^ rain,' external moisture " means 

dew or mist, and not the sap of the tree;
bark “ means bark containing moisted derived 

from the saj) of the tree in excess
4. Waille bark shall oome under the ^eration of the 

(Top Production and Ijivestock Ordinance, ^6.

5. No trader stuill store or permit tfi be stored wet or 
mouldv wattle l):iik on lii.s premises.

/
green

of 12 per centu|fi by weight.

er for sale any wattle 
ided that green bark

fi. No person shall buy, sell or 
hark wliicli is mouldy or damp ; I 
may be wJd to and/or purchased bV^extract factories if it be 
not .vet svith external moisture, y' i]

^n8}x)rting wattle baric shall 
riVe that such wattle bark floes

7. Aov person storing or 
take proper jirec^litiiuis to ens 
iK)t become dam|) ilnriiig styfage or transport* and if such 
wattle bark lie found !<• be flump during storage or transport 
it shall be assumed tliat has become damp daring such 
storage or transport as tl^ case may be and the onus of proof 
that It has not become ^mp during such storage or transport 
shall lie on the (MTsoiy^n whose store or vehicle it is found : 
Provided that if sucywattle bark is found to be damp while 
in any veliicle or 
and Harbours the/onus shall be on the oonsignor of VQCb 
wattle bark to p^ve that such wattle bark wai not damp at 
the time of consignment.

« of the Kenya and Uganda Railways
t By Command of His Excellency the Governor in Council.

Nairobi,
8. Any i/si>ector may enter upon any premises in whiob 

he has r 
purpose !

This 22nd day of December, 1930-
t<i believe that wattle bark is stored, for tbe .'Iixaminiug it. J. E. 8. MERRICK. 

dark te the Execulipc CotinciV.
By ^minand of His Excellency tbe Governor in Ooutcil.

Nai
■Iis 23rd day of December, 1930.

J. B. 8. MERRICK, ‘ 
Clerk to tbe ExamtiOB Cowwflt/

f i
it... i-'-.e-
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Sire.Griodb.

Deoamber, 1930.

JQDEC
liK

y

:-;4v II"

: pmI).. cr^.VS. I b’lve tbe honour to refer
,'' vi:

to' the oprreepondenoe ending irttA

your telegram No. 437 of the 13th. . y
r.;'': •

Deoemher,. Bi^^p» inform you that "■4^ 'lit,., ,

.7^

-raie Majesty will not be advised to ’•

■ exercise his power of disallowanee ,,
TICE -:;

in resp at of Ordinance No. i»of tht :• 

liegislaturt of Konya, entitlW 

JWin Ordinance to)^egulate the Sale

on of l^eat^dwn in tW'

V ’

I

TV, ■ NI
Diatri^buti

Ab you are aware, I have

f-

Ijtf

I-
2.f

felt oonsiderablfi hesitation in1 :

S', :'*<?*'ohlng,.ia any scheme of control of 

: Wihiifc.ilJ^trym \ *?>
& on the lines;;■

'-mmB
, o«»teoipl(ited by thff-^inanee. All

■A'"

experience shows, that tb*.-fixation
'' V,

H 'Of prices is a delicate anfl diffibult

.operation with nary reactienb, both, ^
. . , - ■»>.■■■ i, -'.'' « polttloal .: .'.M



m
ittbal and'^oonomioV ''On tiw othfir

J.r'
-s

li' In »lew flf ,ih<»' Misting aoonooiiv':''

I\*Sa''anxi«uB’, if. Bai!i*fi^';..'v;.„. 

ti-Wfe ti«y were prudfiht, to; f^illitate

.•'i

%
■ .{<

^ - ' 'SSJifi®-;:
'-v

to iitprove tto portion of the

in the Oolong; and-, traake^ ho-^operative .

working 'iBhrtii 'fawn 
'Aut fill'

however. nOt/fw*! justified in approving

r g'hould,8.

the propoBitlB; in the absence of definitd^

export of loo^l, wheat : ' 

and the traffic in and milling of importjid • :

assurancea that the

triaeat wouid remain unrestricted, and tha^
9

tne importation of griwnd wheat and flour ;

would continue on the preBent’'haBi8 and,ndt^i|^

additloi^ ; -■ba hampered by prohibitions or

I therefore thought it neceseary-dSduties.

to obtain assurancee on these points, but;. ■'1

'.' I

subject to tnem I waa prepared to aSPoir'tp ‘t

: tb* erdinanoef remaining in operation;/.
...

i, 4;t0 the appointment of an ag(|i^ pnd a 'pur|^ ';j d'?d'' df 

L un#ffioiali4dvioory Board, ea^^bpoBod in 

ftyour telegram No. 418 of the 2di iJebeillter*

*

'i'i'.
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. V

h'

but I desire^of the 13th Debamber; 

to emphaeise the warning in my telegrami . ,.,
■'.<

(No.17)
J■'x. ■

No. 311 of the 4th December, that I am 

very definitely oppoeed to the adoption v 

of reetriotive Beaeuree in re^rd to 

•i^Mier the export Sjf local wheat, the 

traffic infilling of imported wheat, 

or the importation of ground wheat and

a'#
: 'i-% .

r

.','1
a

r

flour.

While I trust that the echerae3.

Bucceee andnow approved will prove a 

achieve the objects which it is designed 

to observe tte

/

to secure, I rely oa you
_,efc ^

weiii^Rg carefully. and I phall be j^ad 

to receive a report on its working

-- A

during the period Up the Slst Uarch

next.

I have, he.

^|6igned)

. y.

PP.ssF'e-'-®'

m)

V ^

■'i

, ■)

•% rt -
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OO L. O r r i c E
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A
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■ trMe^.
T1SISGB4U from the Qrfi,<J^r, the OoTonuBMit
of Iwara to the Seo^ta^ of State for the Oclohios.- 

/ fihi^ the 13th Doconiber.WSO. Rjcoivoii at a.36,^p^n. . 
cm tho 13th Deoombor.

' h
■■■•*■:,-it,::' .i-'-i

., . ,if,: <3f'*>•.■ ' ' ■■■-

f .I'-
lour tolograa Ho.Sll. Intention ie i;^tfie|]^p»^/;/, ;

“■ ■ and milSlinB'‘of;:'iB^hrl^i^^wlMai^^
'45iU remain unroBtrioted. In T^eT> Sf 'lo^l‘‘^yMo^V'^'' 
Ordinance makes this intention clear and np apond^njs atp

»,
f

- Z

110.437.“'1
locsal wheat and traffic in

:#f /! !■necessary.
No prohibition or additional toty o|?'^iinported 

wheat and flour is contemnlated, . .
igonc;- and Adviswy BO|t^f^iWfnow ,jS(. 

bean appointed as propo; ed my telefjnaSa, ;|^a^of •

"T

/

IM ;■

o 4 >lLU
Q i. . ^i
CS)

\
.4 Ij

5^ rf-U., •.s: ■> »
■■ 'iJ

4:• !>

AkJmmmi-••f
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Jfr, *U«l

' i'

k,Q. OrindUi*

' ^t,v-s-^ a^t*-
your

September ¥!o-. 57a J^TET'pwifsli m vlfw-m
S%i.

^eiegram.f C»^
■3v.

'v“ or priwtloaiittirriculties l nav^ C9fr: 
■' ■ - ^ 
sldarable doubts about Ordinance I

shall be. prepared to acquiesce on ;-^l

receiving assurances iTO^ ^/ax on t^"^
■' .%

m
'iiir^
^Jii^orNatrobl.

?'■ :... •>•- ■^v1
X.VN

■ '-Hi*- ■

!i!following points; -

(one) That In spite of pfovlsions of f

sections i, '■ /and /it ^l^'tbe Inter- ‘
'V I

sub-sections 15(8) and (d) I 

of local wheat and traffic

■ %

i
tlon of'••A.

that exportYr:

.'p^ '.«heat shall remain un-

r ^

r
I am advised that thisrestricted

appears to.be effSct^pf Ordinance
"?•

hut If'thbre Is any doubt a-nendmenta

wai'S''tMS reces9aT7 to rnaKe poaitior
’

in these respects.Jiii- >■yyy
"t^wo) Thit the 

. Y wheat^lUiContlnue

■v^v,

Iniportatl oil
\ :'■ :■"

% •‘Yft V,.-*;'OiS‘present basis
\y

■Aand*#'•mYYSYY.■'./, '..jf
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"-iiSi'""■siS^
HI"

ii' '^'^ ■ •

•,r
hninpered by pronibltlons or 'f'?ard rob b^

XA. 3 ccyv^e-^ •
>1 algo propose to await

iMplemerUirgany specific propogdls

ault fraa th

. of CoffltiltlW rejerrife to Ir
.laVv / r- ^

Ordiraree which may

. ■. liliberal’ or ■ /(✓
latcX Oe Obiporapraoh 4 of your del 

VoVB.ft I rT.ool

/
advisedbut a^t present

that ary'trloTT -ar* strDri.ly of m

official'1 r;avesrni.ld r:i jaft.dvl tiry \i

o ’-r'lc-'al Ch.'ll I ;inn .
atat.. ■'

h.CbV
: V ®

VX. ^ iMV

/kJV'v^ i;'
Vf » 1

J... ,

*

Iv>J^
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